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A war coaaunique fro■ Cairo atatea that 

th• l1yptian Ara7 ti,a formed contact with the Arab ~•&ion 

of la Trana-Jordania before Jeruaalea. The Junction••• . 
t(fected at ~•thlebea, birthplace of the ~aviour, 

• only ••••n ■ilea •••t and aouth of the aoly ~1\7. 

{Cairo tell■ of a li&htning faat ~aypti 

dri~e for forty ■ilea, which 1ei1ed Beeraheba 

Hebron, on the road to Jeru■ale■) ;hi■ would ■ee■ to. 

aean that the ~&yptiana, who puabed into Paleatl•• troa 

the ~inai Pealnlula, htve aei&ed control of the 

■outhern half of the Aoly ~aad -- P:.t - ft •• 
llo••••r, in thoae arid waatea are Jewiah ooloale1 -- · 

aettler• with irri1ation project• in the ••a•b ue•ert. 

hether th••• have fallen to the la,~tiana i1 aot ~•• ... 

lut the colonit• in th• legeb are Jaolate4 in the far 

aoutb, a long distance •••1 fro ■ the center of Jewiah 

.. 
power in northern Palestine. 

What ia more iaportant, in a military 

aenae, ia the linking of the Egyptians and the force• 

of Trana-Jordania in front of au Jerusalem -- the 



l&Jptian• now to enter the battle for the Holy Citl, 
~ 

aupportin\ •rab Le&ion of Trans-Jordania. The Arab 

leaion 11 the modern aechanized outfit, wnile the 

i11ptian •ray ia the largest of any in the Arab worlo. 

All thi• would•••• to aa&e the Jewial 

'bat.tle 1'l'I. Jeruaale■ t.he ■ore hopei••••(•·od.aJ t.he 

defen4era of the Jewiah quarter ia the o!4 walled oitJ 

were blaated hour after hour b7 the 1una of the Ara, 

legion.)Moalea caanoa •helled the Bebrew Un1veraitl 

and the tiaddaaab Hoa~ital on Mouat Scopua -- the Arab• 

olaiain& that the•• ••r• atrons point• for Jewi1l aa•• 

ahooting at Arab force• aoving to tbe battle as for tle 

old cit7.-f 1n the narrow atreeta within the wall•, J••• 
and Arab• fou&bt fro■ houae to bouae.There h••• beea 

report• of proapecta of Jewish aurrtDQer, put th••• 

have been negatived by the deaperate reaiatanc• of the 

troop• of Israel, fighting with dogged reaolutioa. 

'!f Today the aaall air force of tbe new atate of Israel 

took part in the battle for Jeruaalea, aropping boaba 

on Arab position• around the city. But the Jewiah 

ga~riaon wi hin the old wall• reaaina isolated, cut 
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off fro• outaide help, no water 1upply, no fooa coa1a1 

ia, electricity off. 

Tb• laat ti•• the fi&hting ■en of iton 

battled in .Jeruaal•• •as nearly Two thou1aa4 year• •10, 

when they held the city againat the tioaan legion• 1D 

a long, desperate aiege, fightin& to the bitter enG, 

aellin& their li•es dearly in hopel••• conflict. 

Tben, it••• loaan Legion. To4ay • Arab '•&ion. 

••x*i■x,aakta1xuu■xl 

• 



The United latioaa at Lace ~ucceaa, Lona 

Ialaod, had a•••••&• froa Jeruaalea today - a requea\ 

■ad• by tbe Truce Co■■hai~• U.11. aen1. to try :ror 

peace in the tiol7 ~ity. Tne ~oaaiaa1on a•&• tbe 

~ecurit1 ~ouncil for araed force, ioteroatioaal ailitari 

unit• to aaYe Jeruaal•• froa deatruction. Tb• aeaaa1• 

aeot bJ cable warn• the u.1. that there 1• no poaaibilt,r 

of ••1otiatin1 a truce between Jewa aad Arab• uale•• a 

force of iaternatiooal aoluiera co■•• to baok lt •P• ,,. 

Meanwhile,~ tbe Aaeriaao Deleaatioo to tae 

u.1. 1• tr71a& aaaio for atrooa ••••urea to atop tb• 

fi&btiaa ia Paleatiae - a u.1. order to •o•a•• fire•, 

or incur iateraatioaal aanctioaa. Tbia ia oppoae4 bJ a 

auaber ot· couatriea, led bJ Ureat ~ritain II -- wita 

the arguaent that tbe United Matiooa AaYe no kiad of 

force with which to ~-'•ck up aanctiona. »ut no• •• 

bear that the A■ericao Deleaation baa brought 11••• 
perauaaioo to bear dn Selgiua, which baa been aupportia& 

tbe ~ position. With Belgiu■ won oYer, there would be a 

aajority on the Security ~ouncil for atron1 action. 
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The lateat fro■ the U 1.;..a7rla war■• 

the Iateraatioaal Orgaaiaatioa that if"' Ara,a 

are ordered to atop ia Paleatiae, the7 will ref••• 

aa4 4efJ the U I. 



The diploaac7 •eaYing aroun~ Paleatiae 

produce• a ■ new lineup in internat; nal a!t~lra - the 

Uaited ~tates aaa ooYiet Ru1aia on 01 . aide, Great 

Britain on the other. lhe Mritlab oh•rae that toe U.¥, 

~0Y1ra■ent, bac&in& the new atate of larael •• atroa1l7, 

i• aai■at1d b7 doaeatic f■iiai politioa - the ,Jewiah Yo\ 

The A■erican1, on the other hand ••1 the Britiaa interea\ 

ia the Arab• i• a ■attar of -- oil. 

Thi• latter Yie• ia illuatrat•• bJ a 

di1patcb fro■ Loadoa which 1tatea that Britiaa expert• 

badly worried~ tbe effect tb• war ia ~ale■ ti■e ■ay 

h••• on._ oil auppli•• that oo■e fro■ tae &rao 1tat••• 

Tb••• Moal•• oouatrie• are fabuloual7 rice iD petrolea-. 

aad tee iriti•b point o~t that the ~uropean eooaealo 

progra■, under the Mar1hall Plan, call• for th• Arab 

lanQa to provide four-firtha of tue oil. L••• •u•• tbaa 

twentJ per cent of the petroleua needed un~er the MaraAall 

Plan is to co•• fro■ the United ~tatea - •• oYer here 

ba•ing our own proapec\a of an oil ahorta&•• oo •bat if 

the Moalea state• like Iran, Iraq, oauai Arabia, should 



out off their huge auppliea of oil? for tbe tiritiab tbe 

queatioa would becoae all the aore acute, ..j/f:.. a war,.•
~break out. ~ere would tiritaia get oil? ,.. . 

One line of reaaonina ia that tbe &rab 

atatea •ill act aooor41Dg to tbel~ financial tDt•r••ta. 

l~• Moale■ 1o•eraaent1 take a bu1• re•enue fro■ the 

export of oil to tbe ••at. ror exa■ple, tbe Iraaiaa 

dollar.a in royalti•• and oil tax•• - a •a•t •••tor• 

poor country like Iran. ~be auppoaitioa 11 that tlfe 

Mo•l•••,tbou1h tbeJ ■ay be hot about Paleatiae, will 

not readily forego auch r•••n••• iut all that 11 ia \he 

real• ot 1u•••in1, and ~ritiah ~olloi•~ in th• A,\&.,..~ 
6il1t R aoveraed b7 tbouahta of &rabian 

-+U' ~-1'.. ~..s~~ ~ 
~~r-~ttrt:£t 
~,-J.~. 
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Preai4ent tru■an ha• won out in hie 

oppoaition to the bill to enable ~on1r••• to a•t 

p••••••ion of lo7alty inYeati1atioD ~•oor4a. Tb• a adline 

4eaand waa for the record ■ of ato■io aoien\iata who ha•• 

preaident ••toed tae 

···••r•, &AG tbia after.DOOD th• 
~~ 
Senate -•otecl /\t,o oYerrl••• 

Tber• ••• a ■ajorit7 iD fa•or of toaalaa oa, t•• ••to, 
. 

.b1 it,••• fou Tote• l••• tbe t t.be aeoeaaar7 two-\blNa. 

a.,,. ••to., .... • tbe Pre1iden\ WiDDiD& •• , la bi• 

tet•~•iaatloa Dot to turn ower to ~•D1r••• tae i■aJE 

lo1alt1 reooraa. 



to provi e fun 

r siaent Trum an ha s si ned the bill 

for a seventy grou1 Air force. But, at 

the · same tie..- the Presinent st ated th the ha not 

changed his mina abo ut a sixty-six group Air iorce. 

~ongress voted more t .an three bil lion aollars tor a 

huge lane building program, while the •bite House thinks 

that this is eight-hundred-and-twenty-two-■iiii■aa-million 

dollars too muc. tbe bill puts the actual expenditure 

of money up to the President, on bis own juagaentj - anei 

he thinks that too much spending for planes might injure 

the economy of the countryj- so1 he may st1" 

sixty six group idea. 

to the 
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In the pac kin hou labor trouble, t 1e 

strikers l ve vat d to o ba ck to or 1n the pants 

of thre oft e bi gest compa nie s . The decision was 

made at a ss meetin s where the men votea hether or 

not to cal of1 the lon ri e . The an er is -- yes. 

-■ That is int e case oi t••• three i g co an1es. 

ever, in oth r instances the stri ers votea to s~ay 

out - the dispute eing ov e r a ques ion oi whether 

or not returning strikers would be secure in tneir 

Jobs. bo the news tonight is that the pa ckin house 

al out has ended in large part -- but not altogether. 



e h ve no !i ure iro r g n -- only 

the intormation that, hen i ures 111 ■ come, tt1ey ill 

be bi. A i s p~tch from ortland pictures the egon 

voters as goin to the Primary today in overwhelming 

numbers. ~hich is not unexpecte , consiaerin the 

\ 
prominence of tim todays Oregon election in the national 

pol it ica 1 picture. &Re .ahas all ~o" 111g -te...ata\e 1Ht 4tte. 

Both the New York - ~overnor and the 

candidate from Minnesota waged the most vigorous kinQ of 
I 

campaign - the oratory becoming even violent at times. 

bo no wonder that plenty of interest was whipped up a■ona 

the Oregon voters -- sending record breaking numbers d 

\-Ma. to the polls today. This, in spite of the fact that 

the weather as none too good - the day interspersed with 

wind blown showers. 

Tbe betting in ~ortland as the polls 

close tonight, is even money - ~ewey expected to 

prevail in the heavily populated ~ortland area, with 

Stassen running ahead in the rural aistricts. 



Tod ay's boy and air plane tory raises the 

w o n e1 er, " ho w e re t i1 e yo u n g r as c a la li bl t O ct O i t ? 11 

Hobert opalct .Peter or, t~elve yeurs old. , 
and Jimmy Bodaara, eleven, are fifth gr de acnool boys, 

hose par e L are prominent in Oklahoma City -- Jimmy 

Hoddard ' s father is a top ranking layer. they playea 

a■■k■J hooky from scbool, and went strollin down to the 

Oklahoma City Airport. there they frolicked among the 

plane• - and had a big idea. Uown the line stood a small 

pleasure aircraft, they got in, started the motor, and 

took of1 swiping the plane. oo away they tlew , headin& 

west,Tatin turns at the controls, they piloted the plane, 

c,\-\..1:o 
all the way to the border of Oklahoma ana /\the 'l'ex s 

panhanale. There they came ao n,making a good 1an<11ng on 

a farmer's field. 

They didn't know here they •ere - loat. 

ot far away as a saddle horse - re ady tor tne local 

farmer to ride. So they swiped the norse, and went 

trotting off_ one riding behind the other. 1he road took 

them to ~heyenne, uklaboma, where they turnea the horse 



loose, and w .1k ci on i nt o to n.- t ey • ere hungry by now, 

I supp ose . 

The l oca l po11· c~ p1·c1e .. a 1.he m up · s a 

couple o ~ runaways, and were a le to put to gether a 

number of stran ea reports. Two school boys missing in 

Oklahoma ~ity. An irplane missing at Oklahoma ~ity. 

The a irp 1 ane found in a farmers · 1 ie la near the 'l' exas -

Oklahoma panh ndle border. The farmers horse missing, tbe 

found near the town of ~beyenne. All that - ano the two 

runaways wandering around in town. 

"rne police f'ound it all bard to believe, 

even when the boys confessed. How could they have pilote 

a plane so skillfully? the lads replied they hau learneu 

all about airplanes -- from the funny papers. They bad 

studiea the comic strips dealing ith a irplanes so -
earnestly and 1e11,that, when they swiped the plane in 

Uklahoma ~ity, they knew exactly what to do, lind uian't i 
have any trouble flying it. 

Toni ht they are back home with their 

prominent families, and tomorrow they•ll face the Juuge -'i 
■ t+u.+;~na ~hAl mav reQuire more than a deep knowledge of 
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Uver in .l!.n 1 a, a n co etitor has 

een entere f or the Ul y pie ~am t is summer - :trog. 

The pro posal i to ha ve a bull fro compete in the 

st ndin g lon ump event, fr s bein non :t or Jumping. 

s made in the most this U ympic entry 

forma Hritis 1a s ion - in a le t er to the Lonaon Times. 

The letter po in t s to the recent frog jumpin~ contest out 

in c.; a 1 i 1' 0 r n i 8 • 'l' he tr ad i t i On a 1 e Ven t b a 8 e d Or Ma !f. '!' . a l n • s 

~w-GJ-~,~e~~~M-tlo.l:f-'ik1 
tamous story/'-. 'l ' he contest this year was won by Heliotrope, 

a fragrant flowery name for a frog. But. anyway, 

iieliotrope jumped eleven-feet-and-five incnes. The letter 

to the times pints out that this broke the record of tne 

,_. 
st anding lon g Jump, set by ~ay ~wry, the American holder 

of eight ulympic titles. uo, obviously, .tieliotrope the 

frog is the real champ -- and sboula be entered in the 

Olympic uames t is summer. 

Well, ,; i th a ~alifornia :frog in the 

jumping competition, they might as well have a Texas 

~~~ 
jackrabbit in tbe sprint~e,~,._a kangroo 

for the hurdles. 



r n 1 r I b r i a n - so e bo y 

•••J comin 0 e f en8e ot rin 1 1 t 

ent t o h r a c e n ct ance in · ni t t c u 10 .t' · ris 

on unaay. ~ ~ , ..8--,. ~J ~¥ ~~ r· , \M teseL,.. . 
1 hap ned last eek nct, wn~n the neire s 

to the crown ana her 'on ort Prine tnlip were cone 1 n 

their vi it of st te to thP lrench -ca ita~:-=~ 

afternoon they watched the horses run at the 

Longchamps !lace '' r11c , ~~nignt 

fashionable 

they steppea 

about on the dance floor a a swanky cabaret - ana, ever 

since, all week lons, they•ve betn ■- rebuked for having 

broken the ~abbath. Various ~vangelical ~hurch boaie in 

Britain h ve been r.aising their voices in stern reproof~ - - . 
~;;{.~J;r-;member thou keep holy the ~abbath ~ay•. 

" t e latest comes trom the free 

Presbyterian oynod at Inverness, in Scotland, the liighlanaa 

- where the t■ Presbyterians are the dourest ot ~cots. 

However, the chorus oi scolaing ~as broken 

today, when the hrchdeacon ot Lewes came to the deiense 01 

the Roy l Coupl _ the rcbdeacon be1n · ~n lican, not so 



severely Pu it a n. o int s ou th Prine ss ~ izab th 

ana r'rin·e ili •~xx ere in r r&nce, n it al 

ri ht for t to behave - "n a tural l y and simply as the 

~~ 
peo ple o1 that country nor ally behave," cs the .archa.eacon 

I\ 

expresse( it. In other woras, hen in !'aria do as the 

~-Parisians~the hrcbaeacon of Lewe ar ues that the 

general standards of mor · lity nowaa.ays are not so pure 

and lofty as 

young people 

in .Par 1f-: 
" 

to justity an uproar k all because to ~oya! 

~4.~ 
ent to the races and .-, dancin~ on 8urad.ay . A- ,, / 

"The Archdeacon summarizes it all in one 

ex clam tion 'bosl '•. 
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